[Analysis on Qilu acupuncture and moxibustion in history].
Qilu school of acupuncture and moxibustion is the important component of the medicine of Qi school, especially Qilu medical scholars. Through collecting and digging the medical books and literature of Qilu medical scholars in dynasties, the contribution to acupuncture academic development in Shandong region was introduced briefly so as to provide the references to the study on the regionalism of acupuncture school. The results showed that there was a long history of Qilu acupuncture from the Qin Dynasty to the present and many medical scholars and medical books were sprung up. The systematic analysis on Qilu medical scholars, acupuncture works and literature as well as academic thoughts are conductive to the great-leap-forward development of Qilu school of acupuncture and moxibustion.